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Abstract: Pine seedling production and pest problems were evaluated in plots fumigated with methyl bromide and
nonfumigated plots over a 6-year period at a Georgia nursery. Fumigation increased bed densities for loblolly pine
(Pimu tcretfu L.) in 1996 and slash pine (Pimps  diottii Engelm. var. elliottii) in 1998; differences were not observed
between treatments in other  years. The root collar diameter, height, and root and shoot masses of loblolly pine seed-
lings were often greater in fumigated plots during the first 3 years. Morphological characteristics rarely differed be-
tween treatments for slash pine. The primary pest problem was nutsedge  (Q/~ru.s  spp.);  most other weeds were
controlled with herbicides used operationally at the nursery. Plant-parasitic nematode populations did not increase over
time and were not a problem. Although F’usnriurn  and P>~thirrm  spp. were more common in soil and on roots in
nonfumigated plots, evidence of disease was rare. Fumigation increased the abundance of and changed the composition
of Trichodermu  spp. in soil and on roots. Soil manganese and iron, and foliar manganese, phosphorus, and nitrogen
were greater in the fumigation treatment in some years. A better understanding of the  risks of soilborne diseases may
facilitate the development of pest management programs that arc more cost-effective.

R&urn6  -. La production de semis de pins et les dommages  cause’s par les ravageurs ont it6 CvaluCs dans des parcelles
fumigCes  ou non au bromure de mCthyle  sur tme pCriode  de 6 ans dans une  pCpin2re  de la Ge’orgie.  La fumigation a
augment6 la densitC  des semis dans les planches  pour le pins h encens (Pinus tuedu  L.) en 1996 et le pin de Floride
(Pimu elliottii  Engelm. var. elliottii)  en 1998. II n’y  avait pas de difference entre les traitements les autres annCes.  Le
diamktre  au collet, la hauteur  et la masse dcs racines ct des pousses  des semis de pin h encens Ctaient souvent plus
&evCs dans les parcelle fumige’es  pendant les trois premi8rcs  an&es. Dans le cas  du pin de Floride, les caract&istiques
morphologiques diffkraient  rarement entre les traitcments. Le principal ravageur Ctait le souchet  comestible (Cyeru.r
spp.); la plupart des autres mauvaises  herbes Ctaient contr8lCes  par l’utilisation opCrationnelle  d’hcrbicides. Les popula-
tions de nematodes phytoparasites n’ont pas augmcnte’  avec  le temps et IX causaient  pas de probl~nre.  Bien que  Fu.srr-
rium  et Pythium  spp.  aient CtC plus communs darts le sol et sur  les racines clans les parcelles non fumigCes,  il y avait
rarement des signes de maladie. La fumigation a augmentC  la prCscnce  et char+ la composition des espkces  de Tritho-
dc~rrnrr  dans  le sol et lcs  racines. Certaines annCes,  le contenu  en mangan?se ct  cn fcr dans le sol ainsi yu’en  manga-
n&se, en phosphore et en azote  dnns  le fcuillage  Ctait plus Clevti dans lo  traitement  avec  fumigation. Une meilleure
comprehension des risqucs  associL:s  aux maladies prcsentcs  dans  le sol petit  facilitcr le dtiveloppcment
de gestion des  ravageurs qui  sont plus rcntablcs.

[Traduit  p a r  la RCdaction]

de programmes

Introduction
Reforestation on private lands throughout the southern

United States depends on forest tree nurseries for production
of high quality seedlings. In recent years, southern pine
nurseries have produced  as many as 1. l-l .6S billion seed-
lings annually, which was 69--78% of all forest-tree seed-
lings produced in the United States (Fraedrich and Smith
1994). Soil fumigation with methyl bromide has long been
regarded as a key to controlling weeds, pathogenic fungi,
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nematodes, and insects. By the  early 197Os,  soil fumigation
had become an almost universal operation for nursery soil
n~anagcment  (Davey  1972). According to Dnvey (1972),
many nurscrymcn  at that time would have fumigated their
soil if weed  control was the  only benefit. Prevention of
soilborne diseases was regarded as an additional benefit. To-
day, many southern nursery managers still routinely fum-
gate fields with methyl bromide before every pine crop or
before every other crop (Fruedrich and Smith 1994).

Methyl bromide has been identified as an ozone-depleting
chemical, and a phase  out on its production is scheduled  to
he completed  by 2005 in accordance with the U~lirrci  Stules
C’lctrrl  Air Act  and the Mot~treol  Profowl  (Environmental
Protection Agency 1999). The loss 01‘ this chemical will re-
quire a hctter  undcrstantiing of pest problems that affect pine
production in southern nurscrics  to develop cost-effective a-
ternalivcs  for managing pests.
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Seedling production practices have changed substantially
in southern nurseries since the practice of soil fumigation
began more than 40 years ago. Since that time, there has
been a steady increase in knowledge about seedling nutri-
tion, soil water management, seed quality, and cultural prac-
tices that affect production. Weed control is an area of pest
management where there have been substantial develop-
ments. Selective herbicides are now available that control
many weeds in nursery beds at less cost than fumigation
(South 1984). Although fumigation with methyl bromide
provides excellent control of soilborne diseases and plant-
parasitic nematodes, its routine use lessened the need to de-
termine the prevalence of diseases, understand factors that
favor disease development, and develop alternative practices
to prevent and manage diseases.

A study was initiated in 1995 at a south Georgia forest
tree nursery to determine seedling losses and the types and
extent of pest problems if fumigation was not used. The ob-
jectives of this study were to (i) compare pine seedling pro-
duction in soils fumigated with methyl bromide and
nonfumigated soils; (ii) identify the types of pest problems
that would be encountered without routine fumigation;
(iii) evaluate the effect of continuous pine production with
no fumigation on plant-parasitic nematode populations and
potentially pathogenic and beneficial soilborne fungi; and
(iv) determine the effect of fumigation on the availability of
soil nutrients and subsequent seedling nutrition.

Materials and methods

Study design
The study was established in a 4.0-ha held at a forest tree

nursery near Byromville, Ga. (Dooley County; 32”07’N,
83”52’W) in the spring of 1995. The field was regarded as a
problem area because seedling losses were observed there in
the late 1980s and early 1990s. The precise cause of the
losses was not known, but nursery personnel suspected the
problem was caused by fungi and nematodes. The field had
not been fumigated since its removal from operational pro-
duction in the early 1990s. Three blocks were established in
1995 and an additional three blocks in 1996. Each block
consisted of the area between two irrigation risers. Blocks
were divided into two plots, and each plot was 76.2 m long
by 4.9 m (three seed beds) wide. Plots within blocks were
randomly assigned to either the fumigation or no fumigation
(control) treatment. Soil in fumigated plots was treated with
methyl bromide - chloropicrin (67%/33%) at 393 kg/ha
yearly between 1995 and 1998 (Table 1); the other six plots
were not fumigated. Those blocks established in 1995 were
designated for production of loblolly pine (Pinus tueda  L.);
those established in 1996 were for slash pine (Pinus  elliottii
Engelm. var. elliottii). Seeds were operationally sown, and
seedlings were lifted each year on dates provided in Table 1.

All seedlings were grown under operational conditions.
Standard weed control practices included presowing applica-
tions of fomesafen (REFLEX@) and oxyfluorfen (GOAL@)
and weekly applications of oxyfluorfen after the seedlings
were 6 weeks old until mid-August. Seedlings were undercut
and laterally root pruned  prior to lifting. Seedlings were not
top pruned. Seedling measurements and samples were ob-

Table 1. Dates for soil fumigation, seed sowing, and
seedling l if t ing for the study area at  the south Geor-
gia nursery.

Year Fumigation
Seeds
sown

Seedlings
lifted

1995 04/05 04128 12lOl
1996 04/09 04124 12/10
1997 03119 OS/O  I I l/18
1998 04/I 3 OS/14 1 o/o5
1999 NF” 04114 I o/20
2000 NFQ 04117 12105

*NF,  no fumigation.

tained from the center bed in each study plot. The outer two
seed beds of each plot served as buffers.

Seedling bed density and morphological characteristics
Three sample plots, each 0.3 x 1.2 m (1995 and 1996) or

0.3 x 0.6 m (1997-2000),  were established in each plot im-
mediately after seed sowing to evaluate seedling bed density.
Each year, live and dead seedlings were counted in sample
plots several times during the 8 weeks following sowing. A
final assessment was conducted during the fall or winter just
prior to lifting.

Seedlings were lifted from three 0.3 x 0.6-m sample plots
selected at random locations over the length of each plot,
and root collar diameter, shoot height, and shoot and root
mass were determined. In 1995, six to seven seedlings were
randomly selected and evaluated from each sample plot (20
seedlings per plot). In other years, 15-25 seedlings were
measured in each of three sample plots (45-75 seedlings per
plot). Seedling diameters were measured at the root collar.
Seedling heights were measured from the root collar to the
apex of the shoot. Seedlings were dried at 80 “C  for 48-72 h
prior to weighing roots and shoots.

Foliar nutrients
The foliar nutrient contents of seedlings were evaluated

yearly at lifting from 1995 to 1998. Assessments were not
conducted in 1999 or 2000. Needles were removed from a
sample of 25 seedlings on each plot, dried, and ground.
Samples were forwarded to Ward Laboratories (Kearney,
Nebr., U.S.A.) for determination of nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium, calcium, magnesium, zinc, iron, and manganese.

Soil nutrients
Soil was collected from each  plot at the end of each grow-

ing season from 1995 to 1998 and assayed for nutrients by
Ward Laboratories. Assessments were not performed in
1999 or 2000. A composite sample consisting of approxi-
mately 10 soil cores was collected to a 15cm  depth over the
length of the plot. Soil pH,  organic matter, nitrate, phospho-
rus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, zinc, iron, manganese,
and boron concentrations were determined.

Weed assessments
Population densities of weeds were determined at least

once yearly with the exception of 1997, when evaluations
were  not conducted because of constraints on time and tech-
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nical assistance. Weeds were counted in the same sample
plots used to determine seedling density.

Mycoflora associated with roots
Root systems were evaluated yearly, except in 1999, for

the presence of Pythium, Fusarium, and Trichoderma. Eval-
uations were conducted once at midseason (July or August)
and again at lifting during 1995 through 1998. Evaluations
were conducted a final time at the end of the study in De-
cember 2000. A sample of seedlings was collected at three
locations on all plots at each evaluation period. Roots were
rinsed with tap water, surface sterilized in a 0.5% sodium
hypochlorite solution for 60 s, rinsed three times with sterile
water, blotted dry, and plated on agar media. In 199.5, roots
were plated on potato dextrose agar (PDA) with tergitol,
ampicillin and rifampicin (PDATAR, Kannwischer-Mitchell et
al. 1994) for Trichoderma spp., water agar for Pythium spp.,
and Nash-Snyder’s (Nelson et al. 1983) agar medium for
Fusarium spp. In other years, roots were plated on pimaricin-
ampicillin-rifampicin-pentachloronitrobenzene (PARP) me-
dium (Singleton et al. 1992) for Pythium spp., Komada’s
medium (Nelson et al. 1983) for Fusarium spp., and
PDATAR. At midseason, the entire root systems of IO-
12 seedlings/plot were plated for each of three agar media
(30-36 seedlings (total)/plot). At the end of the season, roots
of IO seedlings were cut into sections that were approxi-
mately 5-8 cm in length, and three sections were plated on
each of the three agar media.

Agar plates with root samples were incubated in growth
chambers at 25 “C. Roots on water agar or PARP plates
were evaluated after 48-72 h. Roots on the other agar media
were evaluated after 5-10 days. Roots were scored for the
presence of Fusarium, Pythium, and Trichaderma. In 1995,
we classified Trichodermu spp. only to genus, but in other
years we accounted for types of Trichoderma spp. based on
cultural morphology. Aerial mycelium of Type A Tricho-
derma isolates was blue-green and was clumped into iso-
lated mounds. Hook-shaped sterile hyphae (Rifai 1969) were
often observed on the margins of these isolates when viewed
under a dissecting microscope. Mycelium of Type B Tricho-
dermu  isolates was dark green or yellow-green that became
a darker green with age. Aerial mycelium of Type B isolates
was continuous and not clumped. No sterile hyphae were ob-
served in Type B isolates.

Fungi were evaluated to genus and to species when rou-
tinely isolated. Selected isolates of Fusurium spp. were
transferred to KC1 agar, carnation leaf agar, and PDA and
identified to species using the taxonomic key of Nelson et al.
(1983). Pythium isolates were identified on corn meal agar
and in grass-water culture and identified using the taxo-
nomic keys of Middleton (1943) and Van der Plaats-Niterink
(198 1). Selected isolates of each type of Trichoderma
spp. were transferred to malt extract agar, and identification
was based on the taxonomic key of Rifai (1969).

When observed, samples of dead and dying seedlings
were collected, examined, and plated on PDA, Nash-
Snyder’s, water agar, or other appropriate agar media to de-
termine fungal  associations.

Soilborne myeoflora
Evaluations of soilborne populations of Fusurium,

Pythium, and Trichoderma were initiated in May 1998 and
were then evaluated yearly at lifting from 1998 to 2000. Soil
samples were collected as previously described.

One millilitre of a 1:200 dilution was placed on each of
five plates of PARP and Komada’s media to estimate colony
forming units (CFUs) of Pythium spp. and Fusarium spp.,
respectively. One millilitre of a 1:600 dilution was placed on
each of five plates of PDATAR for estimation of the CFUs
of Trichoderma spp. The CFUs of each genus were counted.
Soil moisture content was determined for each soil sample,
and CFUs were expressed on a gram dry mass basis. Se-
lected isolates of Fusurium spp. and Trichodermu spp. were
transferred to agar media and identified as previously de-
scribed.

Plant-parasitic nematodes
Soil samples, collected as previously described, were eval-

uated monthly for plant-parasitic nematodes from May
through December of 1995 and May through August of
1996. Thereafter, assessments were then conducted yearly at
or near the time of lifting. Nematodes were extracted using
the centrifugal-flotation technique (Hooper 1986) in 1995
and 1996, and the number of plant-parasitic nematodes per
100 cm3  of soil was determined. Nematode samples were
processed by the Cooperative Extension Services at the Uni-
versity of Georgia during 1997-2000. Plant-parasitic nema-
todes were evaluated to genus.

Statistical analyses
Comparisons between treatments were conducted yearly

as a paired t test for each variable. Data for seedling mor-
phological variables, foliar nutrients, and the mycoflora as-
sociated with roots was evaluated within pine species. Data
for soil nutrients, plant-parasitic nematodes, soilborne fungi,
and nutsedge  (Cyperus  spp.) were analyzed between pine
species. The analyses were conducted with SAS (2000) and
data analyzed as a randomized complete block design (Little
and Hills 1978), with two treatments and three blocks for
each pine species (or six blocks when combined between
pine species). Data for the percentage of seedlings with spe-
cific fungi was transformed with the arcsin  square root trans-
formation (Steel and Torrie 1980). Soilborne fungal  data and
nutsedge  data was transformed with the square root transfor-
mation prior to analysis (Steel and Torrie 1980). Non-
transformed means are reported in figures, tables, and text.
Because of the small number of replications per treatment
for many variables, we established the significance level at
10% (a = 0.1; Steel and Torrie 1980).

Results

Seedling bed density and morphological characteristics
Seedling densities differed between fumigated and non-

fumigated treatments for loblolly pine only in 1996 (Ta-
ble 2). The difference was initially observed 3-4 weeks after
seed sowing and was maintained through to the end of the
growing season. In 1998, slash pine seedling density was
slightly greater in the fumigation treatment (Table 3). There
were no other significant differences between treatments for
the density of slash pine in other years.
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Table 2. Loblolly pine seedling density, root collar diameter (RCD), shoot height,
and root and shoot mass in fumigation and control treatments at a south Georgia
nursery during 1995-2000.

Year Treatment
Seedlings/
0.093 m2

R C D
(mm)

Shoot
height
(cm)

Shoot
ma%ss
w

Root
mass
(id

1995 Fumigation 25.6 4.4 29.9 3.3 0.96
Control 25.2 3.4 26.1 1.7 0.68
p value 0.4158 0.0097 0.0867 0.0049 0.0271

1996 Fumigation 24.4 4.1 32.2 3 0.45
Control 20 4 27.8 2.1 0.57
p value 0.0304 0.6815 0.0576 0.0513 0.2834

1997 Fumigation 2 8 4.3 36.2 3.7 0.61
Control 26.6 3.4 27.2 1.8 0.47
p value 0.5258 0.0154 0.0036 0.0113 0.0164

1998 Fumigation 23.1 3.2 2 3 2.4 0.39
Control 23.6 3.3 22.7 2.1 0.33
p value 0.8200 0.7986 0.6265 0.3281 0.4912

1999 Fumigation 19.8 3.3 23.9 2.4 0.34
Control 18.8 3.5 2 3 2.5 0.38
p value 0.5961 0.6396 0.6457 0.8734 0.6537

2000 Fumigation 20.3 4.3 2 8 2.9 1
Control 24.4 4.2 27.5 2.7 1.16
p value 0.1836 0.463 1 0.3522 0.0754 0.3367

Note: Plots were fumigated with a mixture of 67% methyl bromide and 33% chloropicrin in
1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 but were not refumigated in 1999 and 2000. p values represent the
probability that treatment means within a year do not differ.  Treatment means with p < 0.1 were
considered to be significantly different. Means are based on three replications.

Table 3. Slash pine seedling density, root collar diameter (RCD), shoot height, and
root and shoot mass in fumigation and control treatments at a south Georgia nursery
during 1995-2000.

Year Treatment
Seedlings/
0.093 m2

R C D

(mm)

Shoot
height
(cm)

Shoot
mass
(.d

Root
mass
(a)

1996 Fumigation 26.3 4.1 24.5 2.9 0.62
Control 25.5 3.9 22.7 2.1 0.62
p value 0.5352 0.6198 0.1074 0.2879 0.9688

1997 Fumigation 32.2 4.2 31.4 3.3 0.56
Control 29.9 3.9 30.6 2.6 0.59
p value 0.1886 0.3544 0.6734 0.0758 0.6412

1998 Fumigation 19.1 3.4 19.3 2.4 0.47
Control 18.1 3.1 18.6 2.3 0.42
p value 0.0591 0.2083 0.6472 0.6343 0.6395

1999 Fumigation 21.3 3.9 24.1 3.2 0.67
Control 21.1 3.9 24.6 3 0.47
p value 0.7943 0.4503 0.5624 0.0893 0.3447

2000 Fumigation 22.3 4.4 27.8 3.2 0.81
Control 23.9 4.1 26.5 2.8 0.82
n value 0.6144 0.5926 0.4797 0.5475 0.9464

Note: Plots were fumigated with a mixture of 67% methyl bromide and 33% chloropicrin in
1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 but were not refumigated in 1999 and 2000. J> values represent the
probability that treatment means within a year do not differ. Treatment means with p < 0.1 were
considered to be significantly different. Means are based on three replications.

Loblolly pine seedlings were smaller in the nonfumigated differences between treatments, and in 2000, only shoot
plots in 1995 (Table 2). In 1996, only shoot height and mass mass was greater in the fumigated plots.
differed significantly between treatments. In 1997, seedlings There were no differences between treatments for slash
were again significantly larger for all morphological vari- pine morphological characteristics in 1996 (Table 3). In
ables  in fumigated plots. In 1998 and 1999, there were no 1997 and 1999, only shoot mass was greater for slash pine
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Fig. 1. Mean foliar nitrogen concentrations of loblolly pine (A)
and slash pine (B) seedlings in fumigation and control treatments
from 1995 to 1998. Lines above bars represent one standard er-
ror of the mean. The p values for differences between treatments
within a year are presented above the bars. Treatment means
with p < 0.1 were considered to be significantly different.

Fig .  2 .  Mean foliar  manganese concentrat ions of loblolly pine
(A) and slash pine (33) seedlings in fumigation and control treat-
ments and soil manganese concentrations (C) in treatments from
1995 to 1998. Lines above bars represent one standard error of
the mean. The p values for differences between treatments within
a year are presented above the bars. Treatment means with p  <
0.1 were considered to be significantly different.
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seedlings in fumigated plots, and no differences  were found
between treatments for any of the morphological variables in
1998 and 2000.

Foliar nutrients
Folk  nitrogen concentrations were significantly greater

in the fumigation treatment for loblolly pine in 1997
(Fig. IA) and for slash pine (Fig. 1B)  in 1996 and 1997, but
in 1998, concentrations were slightly greater in loblolly pine
foliage in the control treatment. Manganese concentrations
were greater for loblolly pine seedlings in fumigated plots in
1995 and 1996 (Fig. 2A). Treatment differences for foliar
manganese were not observed for loblolly or slash pine
(Fig. 2B) in other years. In 1996, phosphorus was greater for
both pine species in the fumigation treatment (loblolly -
fumigation, 0.193%; control, 0.176%; p = 0.0878. slash -
fumigation, 0.184%; control, 0.162%; 12  = 0.0963). In 1997,
phosphorus was greater for slash pine in the fumigation
(0.107%) than in the control treatment (0.093%,  17  = 0.0.572),
and in 1998, phosphorus was greater for loblolly pine in the
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fumigation (0.193%) than in the control treatment (0.183%,
p = 0.0001). In 1996, treatment differences were noted for
calcium in loblolly pine and for zinc in slash pine, and in
1997, for potassium in loblolly pine, but there were no trends
among years or pine species for these and other nutrients.

Soil nutrients
Soil nutrient concentrations did not differ between treat-

ments in 1995. Soil manganese concentrations were signifi-
cantly greater in the fumigation treatment in 1996, 1997, and
1998 (Fig. 2C). Soil iron concentrations were also greater in
the fumigation treatment in 1996 @ = 0.0088),  1997 07 =
0.0002),  and 1998 (p  = 0.0045) and ranged among years
from 15 to 16 ppm in the control and from 19 to 30 ppm in
the fumigation treatment. Although differences were noted
between treatments in some years for magnesium (1995),
potassium (1996),  nitrate (1998),  and zinc (1998),  there were
no trends among years for these nutrients.

Weed assessments
The nursery’s operational weed management program

controlled most weeds in nonfumigated plots, with the nota-
ble exception of nutsedge  (Fig. 3). Nutsedge  plants were
rarely observed in fumigated plots. Nutsedge  population
densities in nonfumigated plots were 14.9 and 16.4 plants/
0.093 m2 in 1995 and 1996, respectively. Although not
counted in 1997, visual observations indicated that nutsedge
remained abundant and healthy throughout the growing sea-
son in nonfumigated plots. In May 1998, 22.3 nutsedge
plants/O.093 m* were observed in nonfumigated plots, but
the plants became increasingly chlorotic and eventually died
during late May and June. Nutsedge  was recounted in July
1998, and the population density was only 5.4 plants/
0.093 m2.  Although nutsedge  densities increased during
1999 and 2000, population densities in nonfumigated plots
remained at low levels compared with densities that oc-
curred prior to July of 1998. Purple nutsedge  (Cyperus
rotundus  L.) was the primary weed in nonfumigated plots,
although yellow nutsedge  (Cyperus  esculentus  L.) was also
noted.

Mycoflora  associated with roots
Pythium spp. were rarely isolated from loblolly pine roots

in either treatment at the midyear evaluation in 1995, but
were frequently isolated from roots in nonfumigated plots at
the end of the year (Table 4). In most other years, Pythium
spp. were absent or infrequently isolated from slash and
loblolly pine roots in fumigated plots, but they were nor-
mally present on some roots in the nonfumigated plots.
Pythium irregulare  Buisman was the primary Pythium sp.
isolated from roots.

Fusarium spp. were more frequently isolated from roots
of seedlings in the nonfumigated plots for both pine species.
During evaluations conducted from 1995 to 1998, the isola-
tion of Fusarium spp. from seedling roots ranged from 90 to
100% in nonfumigated plots, but only 17-67% in fumigated
plots. The primary Fusurium sp. isolated was Fusarium oxy-
.sporum  Schlectend., although Fusarium solani  (Mart.) Sacc.,
and Fusarium prol~ferutum  (Matsushima) Nirenberg were
aiso  encountered.
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Fig. 3. Population densities of nutsedge  (plants/O.093  m*) in fu-
migation and control  t reatments  during evaluat ions conducted on
29 June 1995, 16 May 1996, 21 May and 15 July 1998, 16 June
1999, and 21 June 2000. Lines above bars represent one standard
error of the mean. The p values for differences between treat-
ments within a year are presented above the bars.  Treatment
means with p  i 0.1 were considered to be significantly different.
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Date of evaluation
Trichoderma spp. were isolated more frequently from

loblolly pine seedlings in the fumigation treatment during
1995. At the midseason assessment, Trichoderma spp.  were
isolated from 94% of seedlings in fumigated plots and 56%
in control plots (p  = 0.0138). At the end of the year, Tricho-
derma  spp. were isolated from 100% of seedlings in fumi-
gated plots and only 63% in control plots 0-1 = 0.0362).
Trichoderma Type A isolates were more common on roots
of loblolly and slash pine seedlings in the nonfumigated
plots during 1997 and 1998. In most years, Type B isolates
were more frequently associated with seedlings of both spe-
cies in fumigated plots. The Type A isolates were primarily
Trichodermu humutum  (Bon) Bain. The Type B isolates
were primarily Trichodermu harziunum  Rifai, although other
unidentified species were also present.

Soilborne mycoflora
Pythium spp. were not isolated from soil of fumigated

plots in May and October 1998, but occurred at low levels in
nonfumigated plots (Table 5). P.ythium  spp. were infre-
quently isolated from fumigation and control treatments dur-
ing 1999 and 2000, and there was no significant difference
between treatments. Fusarium spp. were not isolated from
fumigated plots in May 1998 and were less common in fu-
migated than in nonfumigated soil in October of that year.
Fusurium spp. were again less common in fumigated plots
in 1999, but no difference was observed between treatments
in 2000. Type A Trichoderma isolates were more common in
control plots, and Type B Trichodermcc  isolates were pre-
dominant in the fumigated plots on all sample dates. The
CFUs of Type B isolates appeared to decrease with time af-
ter the last fumigation in April 1998.

Plant-parasitic nematodes
Plant-parasitic nematodes were found infrequently in fumi-

gated plots (Fig.  4) and although they were regularly found at
low population densities in the nonfumigated control plots,
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Table 4. Percentage of loblolly and slash pine seedlings from which selected fungi were isolated from roots in fumigated and
nonfumigated soil at a south Georgia nursery during midyear and end-of-year evaluations from 1995-2000.

Loblolly pine seedlings Slash pine seedlings

Trichodermu  spp. TrichodermcL  spp .

Year Time period* Treatment
Pythiltm Fusurium Pythium Fusnrium
SPP. spp. Type A’ Type B” spp. spp. Type Ai

199s MID
MID

EOY
EOY

1996 MID
MID

EOY
EOY

1997 MID
MID

EOY
EOY

1998 MID
MID

EOY
EOY

1999

2000

No evaluations
conducted

EOY
EOY

Fumigation
Control
p value
Fumigation
Control
p value
Fumigation
Control
p value
Fumigation
Control
p value
Fumigation
Control
p value
Fumigation
Control
p value
Fumigation
Control
p value
Fumigation
Control
p value

Fumigation 1 0 100 1 0 93 7 91
Control 1 3 100 47 3 7 100
p value 0.6657 I .oooo 0.1579 0.002 1 0.9682 0.4226

3
6
0.4226
I
6 3
0.049
0
4
0.4226
1 0
40
0.0187
0
I
0.1835
0
20
0.0579
0
1 3
0.047 1
0
20
0.1435

1 7
92
0.0041
40
98
0.0736
20
9 1
0.0059
23
97
0.0609
63
100
0.0925
67
97
0.014
20
90
0.0004
43
97
0.1336

- - -
- -

- -
- - - -

1 6 96 0 56 1 3 73
24 33 4 96 1 6 36
0.0756 0.0419 0.4226 0.0343 0.7867 0.1857
30 100 7 53 40 93
70 46 33 93 80 40
0.1942 0.1180 0.08SO 0.0945 0.3660 0.0301
7 100 0 57 0 100
80 10 10 83 40 10
0.0369 0.0064 0.4226 0.0675 0.040 1 0.0064
37 100 0 80 20 100
83 1 7 7 97 63 1 7
0.0721 0.0022 0.4226 0.2776 0.0324 0.0223
1 0 100 0 20 7 100
53 10 1 7 83 50 23
0.0828 0.0064 0.2776 0.0171 0.0126 0.028 1
20 100 0 83 20 97
83 37 1 0 100 93 57
0.0039 0.0180 0.2187 0.0417 0.0995 0.0230

40
40
0.9774

57
0
0.1407

Type B$

Note: Plots were fumigated with a mixture of 67%;  methyl bromide and 33% chloropicrin  in 1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 but were not refumigeted  in
1999 and 2000.  p  v a l u e s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  t r e a t m e n t  m e a n s  w i t h i n  a  y e a r  d o  n o t  d i f f e r .  T r e a t m e n t  m e a n s  w i t h  p  < 0 . 1  w e r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e
s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f e ren t .  Means  a re  based  on  th ree  rep l i ca t ions .  -,  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e .

“MID,  midyear assessment (July or  August); EOY, end-of-year assessmcnl  (October to December).
‘Isolates were predominately   /?urnc~~unz.
i i so la tes  were  p redomina te ly  Trk/wrle~wr  harzi~n~rn.

they were not believed to be problematic to pine seedlings.
During monthly evaluations in 1995, population densities in
nonfumigated plots ranged from 9 to 19 nernatodes/lOO  cd
soil, but only O-6 nematodes/100 cm3  soil in fumigated plots.
In other years, population densities in nonfumigated plots
ranged from 2.5 to 140 nematodes000 cm3  soil. The ring
nematode (Criconrmodes  spp.) was most common. In 1997,
the root knot nematode (Meloidogyne  spp.) was found in
some nonfumigated plots at more than 100 nematodes/
100 cm3  soil, but it was absent in fumigated plots. Spiral
(Helicotylenchus  sp.) and stubby root (Trichodorus  sp.)
nematodes were occasionally found in fumigated and non-
fumigated plots.

Disease of seedlings
Small patches of dead and dying loblolly pine seedlings

were noted at scattered locations in June 1995. The disease
occurred primarily in nonfumigated plots. Seedlings affected

by the disease often lacked lateral and fine roots. Root tips
or entire lateral roots appeared necrotic in some seedlings.
The problem was of very short duration and involved rela-
tively few seedlings. Spot mortality did not occur in sample
plots that evaluated seedling bed densities. The problem did
not recur in subsequent years. Fusarium cxysporum  was iso-
lated from the diseased seedlings, but this fungus was also
isolated from roots of apparently healthy seedlings located
in areas where there was no evidence of disease.

Discussion

Reductions in bed density and seedling size occurred pri-
marily in nonfumigated plots with loblolly pine. Differences
between treatments were observed less frequently for slash
pine. When differences in the size of loblolly pine seedlings
occurred between treatments, they often could be detected as
early as 12 weeks after seed sowing (data not shown). Com-
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Table 5. Colony forming units (CFUs)  of specific fungi in fumigated and
nonfumigated soils at a south Georgia (U.S.A.) nursery.

Trichoderma spp.

Time period Treatment
Pythium
SPP.

Fusarium
SPP. Type A* Type B’

1998 (May)

1998 (Oct.)

1999 (Dec.)

2000 (Dec.)

Fumigation 0 0 22 31 996
Control 22 840 1654 945
p value 0.0756 0.0007 0.0010 0.0001
Fumigation 0 1 9 1 212 10 857
Control 29 2209 1193 598
p value 0.0833 0.0009 0.0139 0.0004
Fumigation 1 4 486 892 5 184
Control 28 1322 2135 148
p value 0.2066 0.0393 0.0186 0.0065
Fumigation 14 627 2 1 1 820
Control 22 753 752 172
p value 0.5490 0.2994 0.0038 0.0038

Note: Plots were fumigated with a mixture of 67% methyl bromide and 33% chloropicrin in
1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 but were not refumigatcd  in 1999 and 2000. p  values represent the
probability that treatment means within a year do not differ. Treatment means with p  < 0.1 were
considered to be si&nificantly different. Means are based on six replications. Data was recorded
as CFUs/gram  dry mass soil.
“Isolates were predominately Trichotkrmrc hamatum.
‘Isolates were predominately Trichodenna  harzinnum.

Fig. 4. Population densities of plant-parasitic nematodes (per
100 cm’ soil) in fumigated and control treatments during evalua-
tions from 1995 through 2000. Treatment means for 1995 are de-
rived from eight monthly samples pooled from May to
December, and in 1996, from four monthly samples pooled from
May to August. Data for 1997 through 2000 are from one col-
lection time when seedlings were lifted. Lines above bars repre-
sent one standard error of the mean. The p values for differences
between treatments within a year are presented above the bars.
Treatment means with JI i 0.1 were considered to be signifi-
cantly different.
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petition from nutsedge  was one likely cause for the smaller
loblolly pine seedlings in nonfumigated plots, although we
cannot fully explain why slash pine was not as affected by
the nutsedge. The density of nutsedge  plants was slightly
greater in nonfumigated plots with loblolly pine compared
with plots with slash pine in 1996 (20.0 and 12.5 plants/

0.093 m*,  respectively), and therefore, nutsedge  may have
had a greater impact on loblolly pine. Similarly, the lack of
treatment differences with respect to the size of loblolly pine
seedlings beginning in 1998 may have been related to the
dieback  of nutsedge  that occurred in this year.

No definite explanation can be offered for the decline of
nutsedge  that occurred in 1998. Personnel at the nursery in-
dicated that they used fomesafen and oxyfluorfen operation-
ally in all pine beds in 1998 as they had in previous years.
According to its label, fomesafen can control yellow nuts-
edge but apparently not purple nutsedge. Effects of this her-
bicide on nutsedge  had not been observed before 1998 in our
study area, although nursery personnel indicated that the
herbicide had been effective for nutsedge  control in other
fields. Oxyfluorfen was the only other herbicide reportedly
used in this field, and its label does not list nutsedge  among
the weeds controlled by this herbicide.

Most weeds, with the exception of nutsedge, were con-
trolled in nonfumigated plots by operational herbicide appli-
cations. Herbicides and other control measures are also
available for managing nutsedge  in southern pine nurseries
(Hodges 1960; Rowan  1961; South 1979, 1984; Fraedrich et
al. 2003),  but at present, these alternative practices are un-
derutilized and possibly not fully developed at many nurs-
eries because of their reliance on regularly scheduled
fumigation with methyl bromide. More effort is currently
needed to integrate alternative practices for nutsedge  control
into nursery integrated pest management programs.

Increases in plant size following fumigation have been at-
tributed to various factors other than weed control and in-
clude the elimination of soilborne pathogens (Hodges
1962~;  Smith et al. 1989), increases in populations of bene-
ficial soilborne microorganisms (Ingestad and Nillson 1964),
and increases in availability of soil nutrients such as manga-
nese (Alexander 1967) and nitrogen (Munnecke and Fergu-
son 1960; Rovira 1976; Millhouse and Munnecke 1979). In
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the present study, seedling mortality or evidence of root dis-
ease was rarely observed. Soil manganese concentrations
were periodically greater in soil and foliage of seedlings in
fumigated plots. Foliar nitrogen and phosphorus were also
significantly greater for seedlings in the fumigated plots in
some years. Fumigation with methyl bromide also consis-
tently increased the relative abundance of T. harzianum  in
soil and its association with roots. However, Trichodermu
spp., primarily composed of T. hum&urn,  were also common
in soil and on roots of seedlings in nonfumigated plots. Fu-
migation with methyl bromide is known to change the
microflora composition of soil and increase the abundance
of Trichodermu spp. (Danielson and Davey 1969; Vaartaja
1967). Species of Trichodermu have been widely recognized
as potential biocontrol agents (Papavizas 1985; Samuels
1996), and members of this genus can influence plant
growth (Bailey and Lumsden 1998). The possible involve-
ment of these fungi in the control of soilborne seedling dis-
eases needs to be examined. Additional controlled studies
are necessary to assess the influence of nutsedge, soil nutri-
ents, and the soilborne mycoflora on pine seedling growth.

The lower density of loblolly pine seedlings in non-
fumigated plots during 1996 may have been due to pre-
emergence damping-off. The difference between treatments
was evident within several weeks after seed sowing, but
dead or dying seedlings were not observed, indicating that
the losses occurred before or during germination. His-
torically, damping-off has not been as serious a problem at
nurseries in the southern U.S.A. as elsewhere (Foster 1956,
1964). Guidelines (Hodges 1962~) for controlling this dis-
ease are generally practiced by managers. In addition, seeds
used by the nursery are routinely treated with a thiram-based
seed treatment, and captan  is applied as a soil drench at the
time of sowing. Both treatments are thought to be effective
for controlling damping-off (Hodges 1962~). No evidence of
damping-off occurred in subsequent years, and at this time,
we do not understand the exact cause for this type of loss.

Root diseases have been cited as a primary reason for fu-
migation in southern pine nurseries. Charcoal root rot,
caused by Mucrophominu phaseolinu, and a similar disease
known as black root rot, caused by a complex of M. phus-
eolina and E oxysporum, have been major problems in the
past (Hodges 1962b; Smith et al. 1989). Although I? ox-y-
sporum was isolated routinely from roots of pine seedlings
in the present study, M. phaseolinu was rarely encountered
in soil or on roots (S.W. Fraedrich, unpublished data). Much
has been learned about the biology of F: oxysporum over the
last 30-40 years, and its routine isolation from roots of ap-
parently healthy pine seedlings is now of questionable
importance when assessing the potential for disease develop-
ment. Fusurium  oxysporum is commonly isolated from
asymptomatic roots of crop plants, and nonpathogenic
strains of F: oxysporum can be aggressive colonizers of the
root cortex of plants (Gordon and Martyn 1997). Pathogenic
and nonpathogenic isolates of l?  oxysporum have been asso-
ciated with roots of conifer seedlings in weslern North
American nurseries (Bloomberg 1976; James et al. 1991),
but research is needed to evaluate the pathogenicity and im-
portance of this fungus in southern pine nurseries.

Numerous species of plant-parasitic nematodes have been
found in southern nurseries (Hopper 195X),  and some may

pose a serious threat to pine seedling production (Ruehle
1973). Although there were generally more plant-parasitic
nematodes in nonfumigated plots, their population densities
remained at low levels and did not increase over time. Root-
knot nematodes were found in nonfumigated plots in 1997,
and some Meloidogyne spp. can infest roots of southern
pines (Ruehle and Sasser 1962; Donaldson 1967); however,
symptoms of nematode damage were not observed. Purple
and yellow nutsedge  are also known hosts of root-knot nem-
atodes (Bird and Hogger 1973), and the presence of these
nematodes in nonfumigated plots may have been linked with
the presence of nutsedge. Ring nematodes were routinely
found in nonfumigated plots, but their effect on southern
pine seedlings is not known.

According to Hodges (1962u),  root diseases generally be-
come increasingly severe when several consecutive crops are
grown in the same area. The present study was designed to
encourage soilborne diseases by repeatedly growing pine
crops in the same location. However, evidence of root dis-
ease in nonfumigated soils has been only rarely noted in the
present study and other recent studies (Carey 1996, 1998;
Barnard et al. 1997; South et al. 1997; Fraedrich and
Dwinell 2003). One notable exception has been the associa-
tion of a Longidorus sp. with loblolly pine seedlings in an
adjacent field at the nursery where the present study was
conducted (Fraedrich and Cram 2002). This problem may
have resulted from continuous production of seedlings in
portions of this field from 1990 to 2001 (Cram et al. 2003).
Presently, many nursery managers rarely grow more than
two successive pine crops in a field before rotating to cover
crops. The use of specific cover crops or bare fallowing for
l-2 years after seedling production may prevent the buildup
of pathogen populations (Fraedrich et al. 2002; Juzwik and
Testa  1991; Hamm and Hansen 1990). Fertilization and wa-
ter management regimes may also greatly influence the ca-
pability of fungi such as M. phuseolina  and E oxysporum to
cause disease (Rowan  197 1; Hodges 19620),  and manage-
ment practices in the past may have favored the development
of root diseases in some nurseries (Barnard 1997). Over the
last four decades, much has been learned about seedling pro-
duction, and better production practices have been devel-
oped. These advancements may be important for the
reduction of seedling stresses and the subsequent reduction
in seedling susceptibility to many of the opportunistic, soil-
borne, pathogenic fungi that caused disease in the past.

Regardless of the reasons for the present lack of soilborne
diseases, a better understanding is needed of soilborne
pathogenic fungi and plant-parasitic nematodes and the risks
that they pose for pine seedling production in the southern
U.S.A. Many nurseries in the southern U.S.A. have likely
fumigated on a schedule since their establishment without
specific knowledge of soilborne diseases that may affect pro-
duction at their location. Not all nurseries have the same
pest problems, and some may be able to extend their current
fumigation schedules. The establishment of unfumigated
control plots in operational fields could provide information
on the benefits of fumigation as well as the pest problems at
individual nurseries. A better understanding of the risk of
pest problems and the development of comprehensive inte-
grated pest management programs may enable nursery man-
agers to reduce pest control costs in the future.
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